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In Chinese philosophy, there is a meution of the "superior rnan",
the pelson r,vho eiemplifles in his person and his actionì, the great
viltues. Our gradnand. Mr'. T:rng Ping-yuan ( tE ø iF- ), is sl,rch a man.

Mr:. llang l.as born in Wusih, a coturty in China noted for its
rnan)' eminent industrial pioneers and leaders. After. graduation fronr
'Ising Hua College. he q'ent to the famed l\{assachusetts Institute ot'
Technoìogy, gladttating in 1923 .vith a degree in Inclustrial Engineer-
ing. On returning to China, Mr. Tang began a clistinguishecl career
in industly, particularl¡' ir. cottou textiles, flonr aud cement.

In 1948, I'Ir. Tang came to Hong Kong and folrned the South
Sea Te>^tile l\{anufacturing Co., Ltd., rvhic.h is nou' one of the largest
and best-equippecl cotton textile mills in Hong I(ong. He is also the
head of the l\{a¡'fair Industries Ltd. and a clirector of the Hong Kong
Teìephone Co., Ltd. and Television Broaclcasts Ltcl.

It is norv, of conrse, a rvell-knorvn f act that Hong I(ong's
economic u'ell-being clepencls to a unique degree on our inciustry,
particttlarly tertiÌes. From the very start, Mr. Tang has been deeply
involvecl in our Indnstrial Revolntion in its various aspects: prod.r-rctivity,
technolog¡., marketing, inclustrial relations, and labour rvelfare. In
providing exemplary conclitions of service to his mill opelatives, Mr'.
Tang has won an enviable reputation as a progressive incl-rsti'ialist.
In recognition of his services to Hong Kong's publie interests in general
and inclnstry in particnlar, he \\,as appointecl a Member of the
Legislative Council in .l-964.

But Mr. Tang is not jtrst an inclustrialist in the narrorv sense
of the lr'orcl. He is deeply committecl to the conviction that humal
resources shoulcl be constantl¡r implovecl thlough more and better
education-a conviction that is evidenced by his intimate association
with, and generolrs clonations to, educational institutions in both China
and Hong Kong. In China, he t'as a member of the Acaclemia
Sinica and the Board of Trustees of the National Tsing Hua
University. In Hong Kong, he is norv a Cottncil n'fember of The
Chinese University of Hon.q Kong, a member of the Advisory Board
of the Univelsity's Lingnan Institute of Business Administration, the
Chairman of the Boarcl of Governors of the Ner'¿ Asia College, and a
Court Member of the llniver-.ity of Hong Kong. He r,vas also instru-
mental in sponsoring the clonation b¡¡ the cotton spinning industry tc
the Technical College of a textile laboratory builcling and moi'e
recently in planning ancl advising on an expansion programme for thr:
Kiangsn-Chèkiang College. To the Chinese University, the New Asia
College and the Kiangsu-Chekiang College he has given evidence of
his rèadiness to extend unstintecl finaucial assistance' Rarely has
there been any example of the sttccessful combination of two
distinguished careers as an industrialist ancl an eclucator.

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, it is my privilege to request you to confer
on 1VIr. Tang Ping-yllan the degree of Doctor of Lar'vs, lrcnoris ccttt.sa.
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